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' TILE DAY'S DOINGS.
MOUSING.

Kohler's wnxworku, 10 a. in. lo 10
p.m.

.Snlo of stores &c. of the Niagara
on Blcnmcr wharf by E. 1'. Adams,
al 11 o'clock.

Al'TKHNOOX.
lliblc class Kindergarten, 0 o'clock

Evr.NtNfi.
Y.M.C.A. Hcthcl Vestry, 7:00.

The Planters' Labor & Supply Co.

held a further meeting yesterday, to
which for the first lime reporters
were admitted.

The minutes of the previous meet-

ing were read and agreed to, and
reports of committees were called
for. None were forthcoming, and
the Chairman called on Mr. II. M.
Whitney to read the paper he had
prepared on the subject of Ucclpro-cit- y.

Mr. Whitney, having explained
that, owing to various circumstances
lie had not had the fullest access to
documents, &c, necessary for the
fullest treatment of the subject, then
load one of the ablest papers on the
subject luat it lias been our
fortune to come across.
The following brief outlines will in-

dicate to our readers the purport of
it: Although the results of the
Treaty have been pecuniarily speak-
ing more beneficial to llawaji than
to the United States, that is not to
be wondered at considering the im-

mense difference in population ; still
the United States has reaped dcplo-liinti- c

advantages of great value.
The population of Hawaii has in-

creased from little over flO.OOO be
fore the Treaty to about 75,000 at
the end of 1882, and perhaps wdl
reach 1,000,00.

Not much attack was made on the
Treaty till the Autumn of 1881,
when several newspapers combined
and published statements of cruelty
which were almost wholly without
foundation, and generally made by
parties actuated by feelings of
revenge.

These charges of slavery arc
utterly false and without foundation,
(applause). The origin of the in-

denture system was traced to 'the
shipment of natives in whaling
vessels, and the length of contract
and amount of work performed
monthly, (20 days of 0 hours each)
alluded to. Fully ouc-four- ih of the
laborers in the islands are engaged
by the month only, and more than
half have renewed their contracts
which shows whether the system is
good or not. Labor laws here arc
modelled on those of New York
State, and if anything better than
there. Many of the laborers have
plots of land and deposit accounts
with their employers, and on the
whole the condition of laborers is as
good hero as in any country in the
world. All dilliculties between
laborer and cmplyer are settled by
law, and the higher Judiciary hoi'o
arc renowned for their character and
ability, but most of the trouble may
bo traced lo the inferior character
of the native magistrates, and under
the new law we shall probably have
worse ones than the old, (ap-
plause). Then followed statistics
of the number of plantations,
amount of crop, &e. (The esti-

mated crop for this year is fG,0()(
tons). The author concluded with
an Kloqiieut appeal to tho United
States' Government to maintain the
Treaty.

A hearty vole of thanks was
tendered to Mr. Whitney, and the
report was referred to the Trustees.
(1'robably 5,000 copies will be
printed and circulated in America
and elsewhere.) The report of the
Committee on labor was circulated
and a short discussion followed.
The meeting was adjourned at 12
M. tO 2 l'.Jt.

Stuixt cleaning seems to' bo car-

ried out now systematically. Our
x repeated protests are bearing fruit

Mil, Koiiuut'a Farewell Bcnellt
Concert given him by the Alaska
Minstrel on Saturday evening next.
Ilcsoi'vcd seals J. W. llobcvlsou and
Hail JJros,

Kauai Itoms.
(Ity Onr Special Itoportor.)

The plantations will commence
grinding shortly. The Kekaha plan-

tation will be ready about the first
of November. The Klcele has mado
a dual shipment of 2,000 lings and
will start in two weeks. The Koloa
plantation will start about the same
time, and Lihue and llauamaulu
about a week later. Kapaa and Kc-al- ia

are selling new boilers and re
pairing and will not be ready to start
for a month. J. he kuauca planta-
tion will bo ready the first week in
November, and the l'rinccvillc a
month later. At l'rinccvillc they
arc now very busj planting on the
low lands.

The Chinese rice-plante- rs have
been so prosperous that several of
them have gone down to Honolulu
to have a good tune one of them
raised at least 2,000 tons tins-year- .

The whole amount of cane planted
is larger than in any former year, and
large crop are expected everywhere;
on the Kekaha, Klcele, Koloa,
Lihue, Hanamauht, Makeo Sugar
Co., ICcalia. and l'rinccvillc planta-
tions, the cane looks extremely well.
The I'rinccvillo plantation will take
off this coining year the largest crop
since its foundation in 18G1.

The roads are in rather a misera-
ble condition at present. The
bridges are rotten and in many cases
unsafe. Nothing has been done yet
by tho new Supervisor, owing to
want of money and his immediate
predecessor didn't attend ' to tho
wants of tho district. His Ex. Mr.
Uush is expected to visit Waialtia
and llanalei nvcrs, to personally
inspect and decide on the most
suitable sites for bridges to be built.

Correct After All.
(Communicated.)

On the 8th of September a fotir-mastc- d

vessel was reported from the
outer station as passing the port, a
couple of hours after Messrs. J. AV.

liobcrlson & Co. announced on their
blackboard that it was the ship
" Euphrates, " from New Castle,
bound to San Francisco. Tho next
morning the daily papers had the
following items. The Daily IJci.u:-ti- n

of Sept. 0th, says :

"Messrs. .!. W. Robertson it Co. re.
port thai the four-imistc- d vessel which
passed the port yesterday, was the Rri.
tlsh ship "EuphrntcV' Cnpt. Cameron,
37 days out from New Castle, N.B.W.,
bound to Sim Francisco, with a cargo of
:),01) tons of coal."

The Daily Advertiser of Sept.
9th, says:

"A large four-mnstc- d vessel, from the
south'rd, passed this port yesterday. She.
was reported by special tcloginm'as the
Euphrates, .'I (lays from New Castle, N.
S. W., hound to San Francisco. By
carrier pigeon, however, wo Had that her
number was not made out correctly.
The report should have been the None-Suc-

Captain Shavt'-the-Win- 21 hours
from Xo.-Wan-

's Land, bound to Tom
Tiddler's ground, with a full cargo of
copper-botto- cd post-hole- All well on
board."

In a S. F. paper of Oct. 1th, by
yesterday's mail, the arrival of the
ship "Euphrates," dipt. Cameron,
is reported at that port 01 days from
Now Castle. In his- - memoranda the
Captain reports as having sighted
the Island of Hawaii on Sept. lith,
and on the 8th passed Honolulu,
distant miles.

Messrs. J. W. llobcrtson & Co.'s
shipping reports are pretty reliable.

Wi: hold over much interesting
matter.

A ;oM.Mirri:i: of !) will wait on His
Majesty this morning and lay the
views of the Planters before him.

It is the intention of the Kxccu-tiv- e

Committee to make His Maj-
esty's coming birthday a memorable
occasion.. They have decided on
having 2 barge races, U six-oa- r

races, 1 four-oa- r, 1 double scull, 1

single-scul- l, 1 canoe, and 2 sailing
races, besides swimming and tub
races. Altogether thoy have ar-
ranged lo distribute about $1,100 in
prizes, of which about half has been
already subscribed.

A has been arrived at in
the U. S. District Court, San Fran-
cisco, by .Judge Field, that Chinese
merchants from places other thau
China can come to San Francisco
without hindrance. A lest case has
been made in the matter of Low
Yum Chow, who oamo'to San Fran-
cisco from Panama, and the nhovo
decision was rendered by the Judge.
Yvc ijuolo the following eiuuug of

mtwtritiie decision: " We arc of opinion
that the section requiring a certifi-
cate for Chinese merchants coming
to the United Stales, does not apply
to those who resided out of China
on the passage of the Act of Con-

gress, and that proof of their occu-
pation may be made by parole."

Mn. C. E. Williams sent a native
man with dump cart out on Punch-
bowl street. On the start home yes-
terday, the horse was frighten
ed by a dog and cat running under
its heels, while the man was employ-
ed putting up the bars of the in- -

ciosurc. it ran nway aim the man
jumped on the cart and seized the
reins. Somehow he slipped and fell
between the wheel and the cart, and
was dragged a little way, bruising
his legs badly. The horse ran along
llerctania street, down Uichard
street and turning the corner of
Hotel street lipped the cart up and
itself over. Here two men who were
painting the Hotel fence came up
and secured it. A white man then
came alone and nroeccded to lake
the horse and cart to its owner, but
m a little while lie too was thrown
out, and we hear lie was badly'hurt.
Tlin liorsn tlinn mil nlnncr lo Mr. f !.

K. Williams' yard. Luckily.' al-

though many carriages were in'fils
road it ran into none of them. The
cart and harness are injured, but the
horse is all riuht.

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

Thursday, October li)lh.
Dy order of the Captain of tho British
snip "Niagara," i win sell at public
auction,

On tho Mail Stinr Wharf,
On Thursday, the tilth Instant, at It
o'clock a. in., for account of whom li
may concern, the following articles':

New sails, forming a complete set,
Second suit of sails, canvas4,
Kcdges, anchors, cables,
Wire rigging, cordage, blocks,
Spars, barrels beef, barrels pork,
Barrels Hour, vinegar,
Cases medium bread,
Cases pilot bread,
Tar. oils, oil tanks, water tanks,
Lanterns, side-light- coimjasses,
2 ships boats, &c.,&(!.

Also, about 250 tons--, more or less, of line
California and Oregon Wheal.

Terms cash.
Catalogues may be had at the Auc-

tioneer's Olllce.
E. P. Amms, Auctioneer.

Notice.
Consignees ex bark Imacos

from New York, will please
call for orders and pay
freight at.

!! tit CASTLE it COOKE, Agents.

"VyANTED, iimnediatelv, a centrally
T T located Cottage, within reason,

able walking distance to business, situa-
tion on the AVaikiki side of Fort street.
Must have three bedrooms.
22:! 2 W J.1J..WIHKM.V3J.

His Majesty's Birthday,
November Kith, 1S82.

AN Adjourned Meeting of Citizens
interested in the annronriate cele

bration of the coining birthday of His
.Vfniestv the, Kill'', will tut held nl tin.
Armory, Queonstrcet, on

Friday Evening, Oct. 20lh,
at 7:30 o'clock.

A report of the Executive Committee
relating to the programme for tiic day,
will be presented.

A full alleudanco is desired as matters
of importance will be, brought up for
consideration.
Per I K GODFDEY,Ordu, j Lr KAV,'AL'U1,
221) 2t Secretaries- -

Furniture For Sale.
cheap, on account of

J leaving, at rear cottage or Iso. 2
tiorden Lane, corner of Hotel st. Call
in tho evening of Ihb week. 22!l lit

Notice.
rpiIE Irrigation Privileges suspended
i. until further notice do not include

those derived from the Artesian Wells
on Iving street.

C. 15. WILSON,
222 .Superintendent Water Works

Notice to Irrigators.
to the scarcity oiOwing: present in tho Doer

voir, all Jrrivating Privileges will be
suspended until lurtiier nonce.

Oil AS. II. WILSON,
Superintendent Water Works

Olllce of Water Works, Oct. l!), '8:.'. 220

"VroTIOK All persons owing monev,
IN rent', in:., to Her Highness Kuth
Ivcellkohuii are hereby lequested to
iiiiikc tiieir payments lo

2111 lm II. A. WIDEMANX.

Tlf. URUNS, Cooper iind.Gauger,
Water Tanks of any dimensions,

cooperage. .m, hi street,
. Ifo'iolulu.

Oil Casks, SIiooUh and Iloou Iron con
221 ttmitly oil hitud mid for sule. ly

Failles who are in want of Furni
ture will do well lo read the new
advertisement in this isuo ''Closing
out sale of Furnituro at Wells Mucic
Store."

EX STEAMFIt " SUEZ,"
This Day.

llest California 'Duller, in tubs and jnrs,
Barrels Prime Pork,
Uitrrels Extra Mess Decf,
Hal f.barrels extra Family Deef,
Cases Falrbank Lard, 5 and It) lbs.,
Cases Coil tlsh,
I Jags California Potatoes, '

Dugs Whole Diirley,
Dags Ground Darlcv,
Dags Wheal, ',

Dags While and Pink Deans,
t2T"All arc ollcral al low price.

DOLLICS is Co.
Honolulu, Oct. Ill, I8!. 'J:.';! 2w

Water Notice.
Oniee Sup'l Water Works,

Honolulu, July !!, 1882.

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified thai their AVntor Dates

are payable semi-annuall- in advance,
at tin! olllce of the tSupcrlnt'.ndcnt of
Water AVoiks, foot of Xuuiuiu street,
upon the 1st dav of .lanunrv and July of
each year. OHA:. II. WILSON,

Sup't Water Works.
S. Iv. Kaai, Minister of Interior. 201

I0E CEEAM FESTIVAL
Will bo given on

Thursday, October 2th,
Commencing at 4 p. in.,

In tho Dascniunl of Fort Sliccl Church,
for defraying the expenses of the

Gospel Temperance work
on thee Islands.

Admission, 25 cts; Children, half-pric-

221

Creme de la Creme,
rfllllE Ice Factories arc in full blast,
X and so arc

JIAKT'S
Elite Ice Cream Parlors!

They arc just freezing, which is

Wuit you tcunt in this Weather,
and don't you forget it I

Ice Cream can be had from 11 a. in.
to 11 p. m. at

HAKT DUOS.,
Elite Ice Cuii n Parlors,

177 80 Hold street.

SARTISTIC53I

Coiling Decorations,

FllLEZES, DADOS,

AMI

J30KDEKS.

A splendid and varied, nseoilmcnt

JUST OPENED.

21 LEWEISS & COOKE- -

"VVTANTED AnvoiiB having a copv
I T of the book' " Laickuwai" to (lis-po- u

of wilt please call at
201 lm J. W. ItODEUTSON & Co's

LOST GOLlTDixG, tti withhirge.
and while stone. $"t reward

on returning same to Daii.v Dum.utin
Olllce, Queen street. 218 lw

rpo LET a lot, 100 feet sipiare, on
X which is stable for 10 or more

horses, carriage Jiou-- e, and servant's
house, water laid on, opening on Young
street. For particulars npplv lo

A. FE1JNANDEZ,
211 lm til K. O. Hull is Him

7LEGANTLY FUDNISHEI) Dooms
XLi lo let, single or double, with nil (In-
conveniences and comforts of a home.
Dooms aro large and well ventilated.
Terms strictly moderate. Applv at No.
2 Adams Lane. l lm

npo LET ONE COTTAGE,X containing 7 rooms, with
and every convenience, situated on tho
P'uIih, about 1 I'dio from town. Water
hud on. For particulars applv to

A. FERNANDEZ,
UKi lm Al E. OHall is Son's.

jJtA&JiVOU SALE or lo LEASE, a
fflwMS? J c COTT A E, on tho
KiaiAaR Plains, in a good neighbor-
hood. The liou-- o is new and contains 2
bedrooms, with cocts; parlor, dining
room, pantry, bath, kitchen and sowing
room. A nice largo yard, with out-
houses Apply to

215 tf II.J.AGNKW.

lOIt SALE, a MULE CART,
X1 Apply to

10;' u. lluekfold Co

NEW MUSIC HALL.

5 Days ffore 5
Reduction of prices!

Admission, 25 Cents,
Children, two for 25 cents.

Open from 10 a. m. to I):!J0 p. m.

On Saturday Evening,
October 21st,

. KOHLER'S

Tendered by

The Alaska Minstrels
And several other artistes.

See (lav bill for particulars- -

Admission, $1.00, 75 cents and 50 clsi
Reserved seats lo be bad at Robertson
is Co's. and Hart Ilrothers'. 200

Now Millineiy !

New Millinery !

Now Millinery !'

--AT

S. J. FISHEL'S
iV2 Popular Store.

Tho Long-Expcclc- d Book,

" LIFE AND TIMES OF

Mrs. Luoy'G. Thurston,"

lias arrived, and Is for snlc'nt

A. L. SMITH'S, Fort street.
222 Price, 1.75 each. 2w

J.T.
litis just received, and arc now

opened, and for sale,

CROCKERY and MAJOLICA WARE,'

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Dessert Sels,

Also, Fancy Articles in Mnjolicn,

Such as Pitchers, Tea Pots,

Flower Pots, Plates (leal pattern)
Standard Dishes, Syrup Jugs,

Dread Plates, Sardine Doxcs,

Salad Dowls, &C, &c.

And many others too numerous to nur..
Hon.

J. T. WATERHOUSK,
218 lw King Street.

COKRUGATED

BRON ROOFING,
. 21 and 20 Gauge,

0, 7, 8 and 0 feet lengths.

ALSO

Eastern Clear Square Edged

WHITE OAK PLANK,
From 1 to 1 In. in thickness,

Deceived e. late arrivals, and for sale in
cpiantitios to suit, by
205 lm ALLEX is RQDINSOX.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
TO LET,

FAMILIES or SINGLE (lENJITIOR with all Ihu convenien
ces and conuorts or a lionie, with

Use of Parlor.
Dooms aro largo and well ventilated.

Tonus, Strictly Moderate.
JIDS. SC1IRADER.

Comer of Hotel and Alak'ca streets.
172 ihu

A SPLKXIMP Opportunity is
now oll'ercd to buy the Popu- -
til.- - I .ml trim? ll.uiu.k ......until.

occupied and conducted by --Mrs. "White.
at 12."i Fort street. Tho premises contain
1 store, 17 bedrooms, kitchen, dlnlnjr and
hath room. The roonii aro all nicely,
furnished and In perfect Order. For
further particulars apply to present pro-
prietor, F. AV'. WALLACE, 120 Fort st.,
Honolulu, 210
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